
S-TeIrish Bishopa. md the Hlgber
Education o! th People.

Cardinal Logue's Bloquent Ad-
dress at the Distribution of
Prizes at Maynooth - Splendid

Résult of Wise Guidance and
Supervision.

The public defence of the Doctorate of
Theology was the great evernt of May-
nooth on June 20. The text for the
Dortorate was the defence of a book on
the eubjct iof Froblism." written 1v,
the candidate, and seventy.tive proposi-
tiens taken from the w bole course n,
Theolagy, Sculpt're, Catît- 1 iLw Ai
Ecclesiaatical History 'lue candlidate
was the Rev. David Dineen, a pricst of
the diocese of Clovue, wi:o tans had a
.most euccoa fut ce& -- nd DIivinity
'tareerin 'Îaynoth. rLe ha! paased
throughî a nin rcr' îrr ofl stulies,
including tvovears' piii i)iphy n(ratural

ud meai;, ie dt'-rluiry ft % e y-ars'
cours ofTicoloy. and tbree eara'
advanced e iurse n all toc lecr nL

zcience; a successfuîl defence for

the Dîctorate w'îould pla"c :i r i bu

poase.siot of th hIi::cat sci.st-c dis
tinctioi_ possible te.i be atie v, ilin the
Theological course. Exce ptinal inti r
eat at tacltd to the theais as :nlue c ail-
date w open t e le .et It't uei'1c
lions cil3inu r'.'tnira ai c
tors oni the pre:t icea'iras a
foirmidaile une. inclinng uic iineuce
Cardinal L ue, te i s 1 '. r. eialy.

8 J, Ieon1)-. uUv lM
Rev. Dr. > C nne-Il, Pr s r Clonhiffe'
College ; R-v. Pr. O î1)s. Vie l'ri'ident
Mayaîoothiu Clige :.'î;1 iE . P' Ridy>' i
blulinziar.

Thtarîpearce riLti b', tu
learu d si-nîhi 'oe w t'u-ttik'itig
and th i r r t i thi ir
arc¾y present, along a- îtii tib' jectli r4

.an1d sveral of t-he Cutilu eî': ifu s. 'rs, Oc-
cupyinag seats on t e lofty ani pacirbus
platiornm at the b'evl un ne hau ,rne
bLnch on the ground il- tor ut-itn iudt i
wit ithe black snmial sruts a'
jrutests, while in ut prm t pttilni ut!
t he ball, in a pulpitplace t ame distance

tromm the platformu,aat îit candidate nre
pared te hear and answ'r -aq ijecIons
which migt be raitused]u t is doctrinal
pointa.

Tie Detence was dividar into a mort-
ing and an aftPrnoon sasion. t be forme.
iating from 10 30 a nu. t 12 30 p ni., and
the latter froi 1,30 p ni. to 3.15 p,ni.
The Cardinal Arcobshop tf Arnagh
having taken the chair at the hour
n'med the proceedings vere opened b>
Rev. P. Finlay, S J . lu a brie acddresa
explaining the object ci tLi D-'fence for
the Dàctorate. after which thie work of
the Session was inmcdiately entered
upon, the Latin tongue being enpliyed
througbout theentirecoursetof the argu
menta ou either side.

The replies oi the _candidats to the
arguments raised by his upponents dur-
ing the progres of the thesia were given
with clearneas and Iluency and the
able and eloquent manner in which he
disposed ofsomeof the olbjec:,ions which
reqaired dissertations more lengthy than
others, and which called for a very pro-
found display of theological knowledge,
elicited the warmn. ut!londly expressed
admiraticn of the auditor y who followed
the entire course eof arguments with rapt
attention during thlefurhours for whicb
the D:fence continie d.

After the distribution of decrees, hi.
Eminence Cardinal Logue delivered a
lengtby and imp.ortant addreas, in the
course of which be said : Great as bas
bee the historv ofi te achievements of
the students ni Mayncotb College in the
past a greater 1uture isastill beforethem.
It juat struck me while yonr President
was pealkifg that there i one thing
which has nt been braught promin-
ently enough before the public. We
Bishops eOf Ireliand, Ld the clergy of
Ireland genera'ly, are looked upon as
persons un fit to he ,ntrusted with edu-
cational work. Now, if we wanted to
show that there is no foundation for the
charge which has hotu matie against us,
thoroe coulti ho ne botter means ef show-
ing At than b>' pointing to what, lias been
dont lu this College since it sas feeod
from the trammrels of red tape anti thet
taint af allen rule. There la hardly a
branuch of occlesiasti cal knowiedge-and
seular knoawledge alao, as beariug upon

provision aln e h olege b altogother
inta thteir own banda., anti they' aret
alway aaddin g ne wchairas nd moakiug
seme provision fou the educa tien of_ thet
atudouts so that thé>' may go forth inte
thé world not mertely as acompiaht
ecclesiastics, but aise that the>' mnay go
forth carefully' groundedi le those semau
ecelosiastical anti general aubjectaswhichb
owI enable them to takre their places as
educeatedi gentlemen amongst those withb
whomn they' wi have ta associate.

Were proof needed that the etiacation
cf the yetung Catholic Iay men, as wett!
as the education ni the ecclesiasttcs,
couldi be safeIy outrustedi juta the bands
ai thé Irish Episcopate anti the Irish
clergy-at leat lu an far as ruling sud
guiig IL i. concerned, you coulti not
have a beLier prar than that aff'orded

-by what bas beon donc in thia College
Iù-tthe paat oseoit>'yeara. I have an

7rb jeQt1m rfeterring te that subject, baé
think we are too ready to lie

dawni#b;u'er accusations brought againat
ùa, éeknes, J la gréat virtuenlu indij-
S duasud harity a greater gtill, an'

CAiecundr affliction -a alwaya iud
sB bère there la iqueetion o1

ne sepaalitiës; uiiLs s eà

matterm\witboutWs gpg toinla reoly
(taa,'hear, and ian)~ IR'bInk I
oould safdly say that w. COOXOoballenge
any other edacational eštablahment n
the whole country-efther ecoleesatical
or secular-to show more effectual
work done for hi ereducation in
ail ils brsnches a w a» i
thés College wflhn the isatLwenty jea.
W. lovéeor ecoleiatics, sud rni> upc»
tbem to continue ini a ti more effect-
ie manner thé -work which we are
atnggling to d; but ke ar also deepiY
attached to all the Catholic young men
cf thé country. Tbéy are eue aubjecta

uand or chldren, and it rwuid é a .ail-
ure of duty on our part, and would show
a want of the senée of responsibility
which the Christian Bishops and prieats
bbould possee, did we fot make every
effort to do for our young laymen wbat
we are doing for our ycung ecclesiastic.
I think, thereiort, tht iu thé magnA-
ficent display which we have witnessed
here to day-taking it as an indication
of work done quietly and ailently, b 
stili effectively-.we have a v ay trong
proof that if, through the favor of our
rulers, or rather, through au act of
aim ple justice on their part, we were put
in a position of superintending, dirrect.
îng, aud providiug for thé ediiostion of
theyouth ofi the country eiuentrai, Ire
land would be in a better position than
it would be likel t be otherwise. A
paint struck mehere this norning which
w ld go to ahow this to a gresa extent.
[iera was a very aatifaetory report in
de papers of this morning of a beautifûl
display made here yesterda.y -a defence
(n the part of a young doctor. and a dia.
play of attack on the part, o! the great
l'ody of those Who aasa i iltd h, wich
-ould have done credit to any militant

dy in the world (applause). The va-
Ïiôus thesis and the ubjections to thenm

wrre set down verv' aciuratly. tit on
livxhîng over th'e repo(rts it at îo'iceO.
cuirred to the Bisps that linre ws a
:ltnger that injerfectly educatl i people1
might take sieritusly argurnents wiiich
werebrought titr ward inerely 'with a view
to tcstItbtliue knowledge nI t.l young
candidate. Weotld nut have a mIorel.
ing pr.ioia tie need of tue hicnhtir îulu'a
ition oi te pople tiiriughouttn' Ccunn.

Tuat 1' ilc aii cf Gerrmany i r 'f
Frnice. 'iiere evnryone receivea a sait.
alek i iain B:at liere. anîside t11w
N itional and Linerinediate sobola an

u t tIrs ''ikg thoe gIrta: b'

t'h pi peib I is lai 'rith lit any knevl'i4gec
Sbat e.r to guLide tiîemn iàrelation to

ail meal exercices. T iis s one 1 roof
'i t1h'- i-vil whic'u Iay bt brought inuon
tLe cauntry tbrougu the want ot biger
tdtiati anal wliedge.

We have a very t.angible proof t1at
he inthlence ot tis C llege and its work
s nt cuti. ti o B) pi r people if
IrelaLd. We, studenta Ur ex stidiems, of
Mivnooitb are doinf we rk fîr the Irishl
race in every part of the worid. Ireferred
l>ecre t thet ArcbbisLop)e: McIbournze,u
who was a student of this Collge He
did his workl well a- a professor and as
vice president, and I think hi colleagues
from the Sauthern Crcus can testify that
what he was here in the College they
find bii to be as an Australian Bishop,
and that is one pioof that the work of
this College is not confined to Our littie
island. Then there was, only the other
day, a meeting of the Mayuoth Union
held in New York That reminds me
tUaat there is another matter, wbich I
thinka it well to bring under the notice
of the students. and especially of the
young priests just ordained, and il is
this, that I look upon the Maynooth
Union as one of the muost important in-
stitutions ever Establase'd for the pur-
pose of puahing forward the work and
influence of the College, and I was rather
disappointed that not so nany of the
young priesta of last year as night have
done so had become members of the
Union, though special arrangements
were made to facilitate young priest in
inicribing their names upon tue mem-
bership roll. I think that the young
priesta of this year should give a proof
of attachment to the Aima Mater by
turning out to a man ad joiniug the
Union. Yo will find that thereis work
for this nion to do in the future, and
that very important work,not merely for
the priests themselves, but throughout
the country, and it would be a great
blessing if the priests joined the Union
and kept up t.heir connection with the
grand old institution in which Lhey
dran from the stream of knowledge, and
had their charactera so moulded and
formed as would enable them to become
good and active priests of the mission.

BREVITIES.

True merriment may ho distingniahed
fromi (aisé by thé fact that it hears re-
flection wéea cathink nf with pleasure
next day and nexl week. .

To every dark aide cf le there 'sil
alwa be a hright, oie, if we wi[l only
taire the trouble te look for 1t.

Ail we can graap ni thé problema of
lite ia to recognize what an infinity of
things are beyond eour knowledge.

into u tile tempation w.lfn k ad

DJeny yourselve, so that you wil bhave
sometbing ta spart for thos : who are inu
great er need than yourselvts.

Te gems of consump-

tion are everyxwhere.
There is no way but t o

fight them.
If there is a history of

weak lungs in the famnily,
this fig-hAt must be constant
and vigorous.

You must. strike the dis-

"To bore, to hoe; good etlemen,"
Qàoth Wilbred of the Un,

"And if you'fl te the foret ahades
"I wot, good spart youli sue.

"Ny mort> ne» bave gone belote
"lTo rouas the (ales de;

"The day As blithe, tbe sun a bright,
"Why tarry longer here ?"

Then in a trice each noble knight
Leapa on bis trusty steed,

And merrily, right inerrily
Unto the chase they speed.

The hounda fron lesah are now set free,
With oee sud j ovona bay

Thé>' houait slong thé icreét patb
To éeek their wary prey.

\Ta crack of whip and sonud of horn
Through in>a taugîed way,

They foliw on the wili deer's track
Until the close of day.

And tuas ir Wilbred he bdis clisse
Wiw.b those good knighta andi true-

And ore the setting of the sun
Full many a deer they siew!

J. A. S.
Montreal, June 25Lh, 1I98,.

MOUS[HÛ[II NOJ[S,

HILE Eummer heat ruies the day,
san Anrican exchange,

and the mfi-rciry .m only he

frightened into sujecion by aterrfic

thutier stornm, it requires ome thcuabt
tu get up a dinnrr that is not lob beavy
for the scaton. TTe troublle in many
househ''ldls s that tbe diet is int r -
lated to suit the weather. Witile the u a
of mert should not be abaudoned it
obvions to any thinking housekeepr
thLbt vegetable shoul]d form the chie'

part if the real. Ins than hait til
qt t Iltityn r eti siould ledLI in etra
mrer thn in wintr If g-ecan earn to
lispeise witi it t îîreaktuat, Lucre is nou
daibt. that thecaltt ia benefited there-
bv. If te hprinci', umeal is serviil ait

oon, t ie Wnttk oif it isda i practicailly

over when the diinier dishes are washed
ap, for the eveunle ingcal hliould then
coneidt of suc foud as coll neat.
naotatocs, salad er sierd tomatoe bread
and butir and lerrit s. The kitchn i
fire, if yoi se! r. oal stove or range, can
be allowed tcdie ont Lfter dinner. aei if
iced tea is used, il need nl be lekindled.
A small fire started just befure supper
wrld lie su 1i :ient to hoil the water if
liot te. ai preterred. By having as l tle
tire as possible 3ou can keep the tenp ta-
ture of your kitchien bearable during £tîe
summer mnonths.

Whlen dinner i ervedl at night, pre-
pare your vegetabies after your lizht
noon~luncheon and let then stand in
water. Your afternocn may then he
devoted to rest, 2e wing and to whatever
work ycîî meay care to devote yourself
If you bave a gas or gaaoline stove ycu
bave only to seek the kitchen about
half an hour before neal time. ]ight
your ire and cook, your vegetablea.
Chops or steak are cooked in a short
time, tea tis drawn even more quickly,
and the getting up of a full meal madie
easy by a little good managemîent. Have
vonr herries or desert on ice and serve
theni directly from the reirige rater.

Doing away with the elaboratecocking
in summer ia beneficial to the digestion,
and the comfort derived from the cor-
tailing of labor is beartily apprecited
by the member of the family wîhose duty
it may be to prepare the meals.

A glass of lemonade i frequently
wanted quickly. A good way is to keep
a lemon ayrup prepared. The follnwing
are good proportions to use: Put one
pound of sugar in one pint of water and
heat to boiling; pour this syrup in a jar
with one pint cf strained lemon juice.
Keep thejar in the re rigerator or where
it is cocl. When needed. put. two tes-
apoonfuls in a glass uand f ithe glass
with ice water, apollinaris, or plain
soda.

Two tablespoonfuls of raspberry syrup
in a glass of crnshed ice and water is
- ore than a delicious cooling drink for
tes and luncheon ; it's wholesome and
nouriabing as well.

Beef on Toast.-Chop cold meat very
fine ; mix with a little chopped parsley;
add s littie water and b>i for ont min-
ute; thon spread an buttered toast sud
serve.

]Rusuian Toast.-Rlub te s paste throee
olives, four sardines, an anhbovy. a

prgni pa bls hal a ot aperh

aboyé preparation sud serva ganniahed
witha a u arrow border af ver>' finely
cheppedi ras onion

Prune Toast.-Toast as many' slices nfi
hread as desired, butter ligho]>' ad keep
hol. Have ready sanme fine large prunes
which have hotu ste wed andi the atones
removed. Place tour or five prîmes onu
each aice ai t'uaat arnd potur oiver encuîth
nf the bot jiie to slightly moisten the
toast. Sterve caL once

rineapple Toast -CaLt.a staît splEget
cake loto balf-inch slices, anid, having
takeon a preserved pinetapple from its tin,
cuL this and -tht slices ai celke to thet
same uniform size; alightly fry thé cake
lu hot butter, sud arrange on a dish

case, or it will strike you. w KUWShewasTroubled.

At the ver.y first sign O I saseffl icted with that tired feeling
failing healt 'take Scott's and hd ï ooappetit". ' A friend advised

me toer -Hoî.od's Sarsaparilla, which I
Dnulsion of C -e did andinashnot tiime My appetite was

wth Hy phospbitstter ùd te ired feeling was gone.
t s t Sinc thèn si aLways to.ke Hcod'aswhen

tgidnond purfier." hias; S.

sist thegerms ofConsump- B Ot-.
hHo Pzt.s1are thé only pillS totake

ga$ dgis i: ''SïraparUlla. Be aure te

-coTr ? BOWNE.-eenw Tu,:froto.

IThébreaktng of glass globe. [s'q7r
frequent, as ah h ouekeeperu know.
Their d .rabliltmyb. e ucJ Ioreun-
gd if they aretemuo rbeorn hud.
This is dnte hy put g y beco linsàlarge
pan, and coveriug them ulith old
water. ThepanisathenseLo Iinn th e
until thé wter oois. WhcDac at OCs
rt e remnvedg rom be.fire. sad the
globes are allowed t» remain lu the
waLr until it la a upPrtly coid ai».
Tist la a commun treal ment fuor [amp-
chmple a, rpUJ taieiqualy tfmiciex ur tié
csé.t i .glas .globes.

A cokting ermol delieacy tnb at i a
rereshiuoumier dessert ain nii with
egga anid mal;i Tyrup. E'ght yinks are
paate until Jqul qantiticp tif bti
miaplp i% rap fcireainl. Tne if ilare la
sl dL v r lÙ*o fr. lu a drwble nucAtar unul
x "nftixte a iferned Ti tht:i simon.e R-
jiiore, cool, urd aUJ a pirît of iîck
ce.'iir bé-ten staff. '(heu iiiraiiniiti' a

whic huils ',qilie, i v r-
ti ia shet of tbiok wrpping piper

lIeiaig put un be ore tht c 'vtr uft he'
mould le adjust..d. Thé Moulaislathrt'
packcd ii equiquîanrdttit ofniAc 'tnd
mit aid lIt ['orlotir boira withuiuît Lu
iniz h,. fý ret is aservedJ. '(lie. sn£àilel
kjitdnty wbich ia feasiiv nalde, cx'.n l'y

Meta] Ceilings are now being I
recgnized as the most desirable

'rng for Pa;ne Huses.
clu: Rtooms, Public BuiJings,

Theyare verv llanjsomue
M appearance, wvi] not irak
and tall off, amd comptre tavir-
aNv in price with anov guL

ceiling.
Flillusrt'a.ous

sent(on iequest. Estimates fur-
nished on receipt of plans.

Th Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OSNAWA, ONT.

CflUREAIi N n:NOTRE LAMEI
tornerniiaaoi ial Jolanîonohtretk,

hiN(aro>. SINTAREE>.

For teraametc..abi; lto

FIRST COMMUNION.
pICn-RUE F''it F115T COMMUNION

F1oR BOYS AN I)GIRLS.

sie 22 s Nwt Sures of the
a uni hart. ..... ..... 72e per d'le.

• r..b.............---

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In Motiier of FPearl SiverChitin Sfloi each and

In mothe if Peari Silver jIuated Chain.25c
etîritanid ;.,uz id'.

lImîtationt le tri Boaîb7,e, dc. $1.01 and$1.20
perduo.

W' ite l .k$1 .-Z psy rdo r
iRe] Ibue leîme3de:. iile, 1.00 and $1.21- per do?-
Ulti;n tVcoBISLO,. ._c, 4(ce, s5k. e, ese and

9 c perdra.

FRAYER BOOKS.
White Covers.,lt 75c, $1L00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

and $3 e.î'b.
Dark 3"rowu Ccnvers, 50e, 00c, 75c, $LC snd

Cheap Books.at90e..20. $150,$1.80 per do.
sanctary 011, best Quality.

INCENSE, CIH ARC<>AL, GAS tLOIHTERS

ileadquarters for the best graîles of Candies
in pure Wîîx. Stearine and Parane.

.&DJ.SADLER & CO..
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1660Notre Bname Street. MontrenJ, Que.
123 Ceurehitree, Toronto. Ont.

PRDMPTLY SECURED
eNtu today for ireei copy of in books

,antore Eelp" and "1-10w ;oîî are swldled."
'we buve cxzr13cîxjrlence bu: itlutreacatn

t r countrus. Serdaskeilu. model or
phan nno. for l wse nîlvi . ttg<,.N c. •IAIIiN,
ExperI"'.scw ,erVZrk Lire Iiutffibig, UMotrea,a
Mialntie Iiui.'JàL', \vaslilligtuo, lb. CZ.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCARE FLOUR -

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ais rourfGrocerffrit . 31bsaandfilbsackass

FROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSS E,
153-157 Slasaw at., 3lontreal.
Plans sud Eatimates furnisbed for all. kinda 0b

buildings. MlEiANT'EL'LEPoNE1455

C. A. McDONNELL

Accountant and Trustee1
180 ST. JAfESS'TREi

.el.pdoe na82. 'UONTrA>

Personal supervision gisen to ail uaineFa
Rente colleéted, Estatia ndainistsredPooks "

otre Dame Street. Monrel'a Greatest Store, ru, l. 1, .

~A ROUSINO SUCCESS
'TH-E ÀBISSTORE'IS

JULY CHE A PSALES
The R trsley C. Linited, Great July Chieap Si leis now in W

Since i ngt-hIIK d.y, 'Tue bit: S.ore bas been visited by thousanda of shopperM
know juet whs r- tu get the Cream of values in ev..rytbing. There were cera ds -the drsq go<l dacrowds il the wash fahric., crowd in the shirt waieim ctinIIt!
crowds in the c't neIî and skirt rooms, in tact crowda al over. and the
tone was indicative o: a big business auccess, and so all went merrily on.

GREAT WASH FABRIC SALE.
THOUSANDS ATTEND DAILY.

Never berore avt such crowds visited any nne department of The Big
as are daily to bp seen crowding every avallate space in this asecti.n. T
attractions are undoubtdy ths .'xtraordinary values in Fancy Musihns snd
Farric cffered at thiis great aiLe. The nlest, lightest and daintiest o:
Wash Fauries are ail narked at prices to mlake this the mot pi; nIr del&run
in The Big Store,

.inly Cieap ale uno nis. JUi chap sale 'N. en.

WASH FABRIC PRICES. PRETTY MUSLINS.
75 Piecc. Good I~sefai FataL Col r retty beyond a d ubt, rieb.c'as:. -

27nibat ually Id at 5 nw C. eiquit e style Ibat'a sure tu Ci
--litn , 'a l"g"pli M, ''

160 Piect a N-w Cumelon Reps. a aalen' 210 Piees Fancv Jre.s Musli:i
di<t atrteriI [for shirt waista. Yoit wil bet, and richest patutrs thim
,.sider t hem erard vialue at 12 a yard and wouild sel! snywî.ere st 12 -

Y'nu will vee uhese go ctit quic-Iy u:
t hiuzna-dad' ofyards wili go out. at¯.

9Nc. 10 Il Piece Ni-w i)r@as Cnbric .

i l'Acets Sentchi 1I pple Fabrics, tn <uh. .irches wide. repreat-anting en
stripra, smail figra s and other -

e a1it ii o ,stie ratu 4i teKnewK' designt new adi wortlihy cooi. k
'- i'ilb - rich yad etnt tgrand value a t iia yird. Wat

'O at1

Tl ViS.ICAliSLEY0C)",),l !
TI Jsoui;t'oitjoolauid; .

Juily cheap lb Sbliou bl0n.

rE b sat a n. SUMMER BLANKETS.

A SUNSHADE BARCAIN. A n f'eriene tael t
knin or cmping out ca-ries a -. :

T arro . "ly ut
2 bt 112:'.ntplî s tif ptl' of thi se usiSCbl llnuktts.

inie s'iz ww lit-ie with ti)u
L s t sh siii tib (i n mt1 Ie t; tue] The ar here in white and grey,

'te o( l ni- us it l iavb nio r it- afiona t >rie-

at l nist.e:m pair bul siz' d White a ·
i)umer l ketc, with brillia:.

Tiar,, a ebiici in tIcs" s'adr bordtrs wcrtb 75, a pair.
*nme re plain:, h'itt iutk. wit h dep trill pri- -

i' SlmtIIei matetril , hitvily- pleatil with Grri Clion',for t he Secsi
iar ce natural indunti c, the lowest prie-" itry. ini fact iinywheri : they ar

t n1e aMnIL the IUc tIi wias muarked $i( 00. and cost little. Yot ai nse tu
Voil catu e firat chno" of the lut by the verandah, thI awt, the
bting here iriy, a t i I nicking, anid tit price isonly

MAI L ORI>EIE% CiA R EULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY (W. LUrnited,
176.5 tio l7 Notre Danie St. .'l 184 to 1 4 St. James St., Montreal.

Established 1848.
-

- STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

"Y >~CatholicUniversitysj j'yi * r I'oi'v E aXIII

- 1889. r

$160 Per Year.

Gatholic Uoiversity of Ottawa, Gaplada. 
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.
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CONCEALE» ALCOlOL. E

Dr. T. D. Crothera, secretar> uofthe

American Associstion for the Studand 

Care of Inebriety, writes as follows -i
'Nearly all proprictary 'druga, sch as 

bitters and tonics, contain large quanti1
ties ori lcohol. An ex.nuation of
twer.ty different tampouaida, sold as

' T mprance drinks,' rfvead the tact
tint they contained fron three to forty
percent ofalcohol b>' volume, practically
rangi1rg ail the way fronm the lighter
beera up to theé stronget alcohot drinks
of commerce.

'Many ofi the proprietarv dorgs on the
mart dspornd lmitnat entireiv tpoe the
alcohol they contain. The uther duigs
sinmply ecvrr up au i ronceal the spirits
they contain. Thie alcuholtai a grateful
narcotic, dimmiisbing pain and discom-
fort and creatiug theuimpremaion of cure.

several of these dravs contain opium,
which has the samp effect Sone of the
kola compoundus are found to have co-
caine and are even more dangerous than
spirits. One case came under my care
where a so-called 'seaweed tenuc was
used for two years, when a markd de'
lirium trerners appeared 'hieb ended
u death, Tbis tont cas found to cou

ta in tnrty per cent, nf -alâoll, anI thia

os aunknuwn to the user.- Ginger
drinks are alway!fortifidd with alcohol
at d are ver'daigorouà, for .1nervous

sePceptible.persol. The: slcohol lu
n'any of theaeé pmprietary druga is thé:
cheapelqt nmost:darg&rousawood sud

S'RQJUL-A in îW.tgwrtL r
i e o eblod creansiugpe 1

- dModiSasparilla -ThusadWtI
1 oseähaté$eDn pefectly C U R E -

- i-tt~~t~ f ' y '<s

other alcohols, that are not used except
in the arts, because of their acidity.

"Thisla conu-aled b> smoe procesa,
and the alcobel ia made usable, although
its effects are the same. The credulity
and apidity of endorsingtonics aoilthi
clasa his been fa'ilin many instancrs,
by rousing more incurable diseases than
existed before. This fact, when urgeai,
la regardet b>' man> ais of no mort-uit,
for tht reRson that a.cohol je eonsidered
a fooandtonie,a ,nd eauhave onoinjuri"
ans effect.

SIn reality alechol ia now regard ed a
a narco tic and anaesthetic, without any
tonic aor food valu. Ether and chiloro-
fori are merily concentrated alcohols,
illustrating in an rxtreme degree the
effets nf all alcohols.

The most important question at pref-
eut is, Can strong tincures nf eclmmIc

druga be used safely ? This l answerEd
>by ver. opposite opinions. One clscs

assert that tinctures of bitters nIdi sorne
of the narcotirs are more soght ior thai
alcohol, and their medicinal powers are'
neutralized by the alcohol.

'When the alcohol i nused in quan-f
tites of from four to forty per cent the'
effects of the drug are neutraliz=d and
overaome by the alcohol, and in ntiO
cases the èffects are more of the alcb
tharu the deug. Alil dug. ivhicb contAi0

aloholin any a1rge amount contaitiES

new drug. force, xploding and changing
nerve energy'alonguknown lines. Tino-

tures are danigerount. ben liad an?
nlergth of time. for.b& ifw force tbe½

bring lu the arkohoL oPropritrydu
nhih arefopl"aimö'cae5dePan,

are sources af j0à'jurdâgqC"r
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